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With the rapid development of government affairs network, government agencies 
begin to exchange information and do business in the same network platform. The 
increasing speed of information exchange between different departments shows 
relatively high efficiency. At the moment, the information network of financial sector 
is gradually connected completely, which will cover the majority of administrative 
departments. However, the present Financial Payroll Management Information 
Systems are basically based on C/S and adopt artificial offer as a means of report. To 
adapt to the advancement of computer networks, therefore, it is necessary to build 
Online Financial Payroll Management Information System to further improve 
financial expenditure management and strengthen the dynamic integration of wages 
management of the authorized size of governments, Personnel Department, Local Tax 
Bureau and Financial Department, etc. It can also enhance the information sharing 
between the relevant departments, put the supervisory mechanism into practice and 
improve the efficiency and accuracy of wages management.  
To meet the requirements of financial work and based on the financial 
information network, this dissertation designs a set of online system which includes 
declaration, approval, supervision and management of wages. It contains Financial 
Department, Public Sector, Personnel Department, Local Tax Bureau and Social 
Security into the Online Financial Payroll Management Information System, thereby 
to promote wage management, reduce the work of wage statistics and issue of each 
department, enhance capital usage efficiency and realize information management. 
This dissertation puts focus on the demand analysis of payroll system based on WEB 
mode and the system design and realization of the system. 
System operation shows that the system meets the design requirements, in line 
with the expected function and performance requirements. System operation is stable, 
reliable and effective network examination and approval of the desired effects. 
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1.2.1  项目应用现状  
2000 年在市政府的大力支持和市财政局相关领导的高度重视下，某市
















































































靠性 [5]。根据要求财政局内部业务网与外网（接入 Internet 互联网）采用
两套完全物理隔离的网络系统。  
2、区县广域网建设  市局、区县、预算单位之间的网络连接情况   
(1) 市财政局与六个区财政局通过专线连接。   
(2) 市财政局与预算单位通过 VPN 连接。   
(3) 思明区财政局与预算单位通过宽带（ADSL1M）连接。  
(4) 集美区财政局与预算单位通过专线、拨号连接。   
(5) 海沧区财政局与预算单位通过局域网、VPN 连接。   
(6) 翔安区财政局与预算单位通过局域网、专线连接。   
(7) 同安区财政局与预算单位通过拨号连接。   
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